
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us 
also lay aside every weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run 

with endurance the race that is set before us, looking to Jesus, the founder 
and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured 

the cross, despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne 
of God. 

- Hebrews 12:1-2 
 

Do you not know that in a race all the runners run, but only one receives the 
prize? So run that you may obtain it. 

- 1 Corinthians 9:24 
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Morning Worship Service 
 
Welcome and Announcements 
 

If you are a visitor with us this morning, we warmly welcome you to this Easter 
worship service of Christ The King.  
 
Prelude                                                                           This Joyful Eastertide 

              -arr. by Lynette Maynard 
 
*Call to Worship                                                              Revelation 5:11-14 
 

Leader:  Then I looked, and I heard around the throne and the living creatures and 
the elders the voice of many angels, numbering myriads of myriads and 
thousands of thousands, saying with a loud voice,  
 

“Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, 
to receive power and wealth and wisdom and might 

and honor and glory and blessing!” 
 
 And I heard every creature in heaven and on earth and under the earth and in the 
sea, and all that is in them, saying 
 
People: To him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be blessing 
              and honor and glory and might forever and ever!  
 
Leader:  And the four living creatures said, “Amen!” and the elders 

      fell down and worshiped. 

 
 *Hymn of Praise, p. 9                                       Christ the Lord Is Risen Today 
 
*Invocation 
 
Corporate Confession of Sin                      Book of Common Worship 
 

O Almighty God, who brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus; we 
acknowledge that we are unworthy of your redeeming grace. We have not 
believed your promises, nor trusted in our Living Lord. Through worldliness of 
spirit, our eyes have been blind and we have not discerned his presence with 
us. Through disappointment of mind and dejection of spirit, our hearts have 
not burned within us as we have heard his Word. We have not trusted in his 
redeeming power, and have been overcome by evil. We have forgotten the glad 
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tidings of his victory over death, and have not known the things that make for 
peace. 
 

But now in sorrow and brokenness we come to you, beseeching your 
forgiveness. Mercifully grant us absolution from all our sins and restore unto us 
the joy of your salvation, for Jesus Christ’s sake, our only mediator and 
advocate. Amen.  

 
Private Confession of Sin (Silent) 
 
Promise of Forgiveness                                                         Romans 4:22-25 
 

That is why his faith was “counted to him as righteousness.” But the words “it 
was counted to him” were not written for his sake alone, but for ours also. It will 
be counted to us who believe in him who raised from the dead Jesus our Lord, 
who was delivered up for our trespasses and raised for our justification. 
 
Old Testament Reading                                                                    Psalm 16 

                                                                   
1 Preserve me, O God, for in you I take refuge. 
2 I say to the Lord, “You are my Lord; 
    I have no good apart from you.” 
 

3 As for the saints in the land, they are the excellent ones, 
    in whom is all my delight. 
 

4 The sorrows of those who run after another god shall multiply; 
    their drink offerings of blood I will not pour out 
    or take their names on my lips. 
 

5 The Lord is my chosen portion and my cup; 
    you hold my lot. 
6 The lines have fallen for me in pleasant places; 
    indeed, I have a beautiful inheritance. 
 

7 I bless the Lord who gives me counsel; 
    in the night also my heart instructs me. 
8 I have set the Lord always before me; 
    because he is at my right hand, I shall not be shaken. 
 

9 Therefore my heart is glad, and my whole being rejoices; 
    my flesh also dwells secure. 
10 For you will not abandon my soul to Sheol, 
    or let your holy one see corruption. 
 

11 You make known to me the path of life; 
    in your presence there is fullness of joy; 
    at your right hand are pleasures forevermore. 
 
*Hymn of Praise, p. 10                                                  The Day of Resurrection! 
 
New Testament Reading               Acts 2:22-36 
 
22 “Men of Israel, hear these words: Jesus of Nazareth, a man attested to you by 
God with mighty works and wonders and signs that God did through him in your 
midst, as you yourselves know— 23 this Jesus, delivered up according to the 
definite plan and foreknowledge of God, you crucified and killed by the hands of 
lawless men. 24 God raised him up, loosing the pangs of death, because it was not 
possible for him to be held by it. 25 For David says concerning him, 
 

“‘I saw the Lord always before me, 
    for he is at my right hand that I may not be shaken; 
26 therefore my heart was glad, and my tongue rejoiced; 
    my flesh also will dwell in hope. 
27 For you will not abandon my soul to Hades, 
    or let your Holy One see corruption. 
28 You have made known to me the paths of life; 
    you will make me full of gladness with your presence.’ 
 

29 “Brothers, I may say to you with confidence about the patriarch David that he 
both died and was buried, and his tomb is with us to this day. 30Being therefore 
a prophet, and knowing that God had sworn with an oath to him that he would 
set one of his descendants on his throne, 31 he foresaw and spoke about the 
resurrection of the Christ, that he was not abandoned to Hades, nor did his flesh 
see corruption. 32 This Jesus God raised up, and of that we all are witnesses. 33 

Being therefore exalted at the right hand of God, and having received from the 
Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, he has poured out this that you yourselves 
are seeing and hearing. 34 For David did not ascend into the heavens, but he 
himself says, 
 

“‘The Lord said to my Lord, 
“Sit at my right hand, 
35     until I make your enemies your footstool.”’ 
 
36 Let all the house of Israel therefore know for certain that God has made him 
both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom you crucified.” 
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Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People:  Thanks be to God! 
                      
*Hymn of Praise, p. 11                                    Worship Christ, the Risen King! 
 

*Affirmation of Faith                                                                  Nicene Creed 
 

We believe in one God, the Father Almighty,  
Maker of heaven and earth,  
of all things visible and invisible. 
 

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God,  
begotten of his Father before all worlds;  
God of God, Light of Light,  
very God of very God;  
begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father;  
by whom all things were made. 
who, for us and for our salvation,  
came down from heaven,  
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary,  
and was made man;  
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate;  
he suffered and was buried;  
and the third day he rose again, according to the Scriptures;  
and ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father;  
and he shall come again, with glory, to judge both the living and the dead;  
whose kingdom shall have no end. 
 

And we believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of Life;  
who proceeds from the Father and the Son;  
who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified;  
who spoke by the prophets; 
and we believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church; 
we acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins;  
and we look for the resurrection of the dead,  
and the life of the world to come. Amen.   
 
Prayers for the Church and the World 
 
Musical Offering                  Look, Ye Saints! The Sight Is Glorious 

 -arr. by Mark Hayes 
 

Look, ye saints! The sight is glorious: 
See the Man of Sorrows now; 

From the fight returned victorious, 
Every knee to Him shall bow; 

Crown Him, crown Him, 
Crown Him, crown Him, 

Crowns become the Victor’s brow, 
Crowns become the Victor’s brow. 

 
Sinners in derision scorned Him, 
Mocking thus the Savior’s claim; 

Saints and angels crowd around Him, 
Own His title, praise His name; 

Crown Him, crown Him, 
Crown Him, crown Him, 

Spread abroad the Victor’s fame, 
Spread abroad the Victor’s fame. 

 
Hark, those bursts of acclamation! 

Hark, those loud triumphant chords! 
Jesus takes the highest station; 

O what joy the sight affords! 
Crown Him, crown Him, 
Crown Him, crown Him, 

King of kings and Lord of lords! 
King of kings and Lord of lords! 

                                                            
Sermon Text                                                                               John 20:1-18 
 
1 Now on the first day of the week Mary Magdalene came to the tomb early, while 
it was still dark, and saw that the stone had been taken away from the tomb. 2 So 
she ran and went to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus 
loved, and said to them, “They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do 
not know where they have laid him.” 3 So Peter went out with the other disciple, 
and they were going toward the tomb. 4 Both of them were running together, but 
the other disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first. 5 And stooping to look 
in, he saw the linen cloths lying there, but he did not go in. 6 Then Simon Peter 
came, following him, and went into the tomb. He saw the linen cloths lying there, 
7 and the face cloth, which had been on Jesus' head, not lying with the linen cloths 
but folded up in a place by itself. 8 Then the other disciple, who had reached the 
tomb first, also went in, and he saw and believed; 9 for as yet they did not 
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understand the Scripture, that he must rise from the dead. 10 Then the disciples 
went back to their homes. 
11 But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb, and as she wept she stooped to 
look into the tomb. 12 And she saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of 
Jesus had lain, one at the head and one at the feet. 13 They said to her, “Woman, 
why are you weeping?” She said to them, “They have taken away my Lord, and I 
do not know where they have laid him.” 14 Having said this, she turned around 
and saw Jesus standing, but she did not know that it was Jesus. 15 Jesus said to 
her, “Woman, why are you weeping? Whom are you seeking?” Supposing him to 
be the gardener, she said to him, “Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where 
you have laid him, and I will take him away.” 16 Jesus said to her, “Mary.” She 
turned and said to him in Aramaic, “Rabboni!” (which means Teacher). 17Jesus 
said to her, “Do not cling to me, for I have not yet ascended to the Father; but go 
to my brothers and say to them, ‘I am ascending to my Father and your Father, 
to my God and your God.’” 18 Mary Magdalene went and announced to the 
disciples, “I have seen the Lord”—and that he had said these things to her. 
 
Preaching of the Word                                                         Rev. Eric Huber 

 

A Spring In Your Step 
 
*Hymn of Response, p. 12                                                  Thine Be the Glory 
 

*Ascription           Jude 24-25 
 
Now to him who is able to keep you from stumbling and to present you blameless 
before the presence of his glory with great joy, to the only God, our Savior, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, be glory, majesty, dominion, and authority, before 
all time and now and forever. Amen. 
 

*Benediction                                                            1 Corinthians 16:22b-23 

 

Our Lord come! The grace of the Lord Jesus be with you. 

 
*Postlude                                          Thine Be the Glory 

-arr. by Mark Hayes 
 
Hymn Selections:     
 
277 Christ the Lord Is Risen Today 
 
“Christ the Lord is ris’n today,” Alleluia! 

Sons of men and angels say; Alleluia! 
Raise your joys and triumphs high; Alleluia! 
Sing ye heav’ns, and earth, reply. Alleluia! 
 
Vain the stone, the watch, the seal; Alleluia! 
Christ has burst the gates of hell: Alleluia! 
Death in vain forbids his rise; Alleluia! 
Christ has opened paradise. Alleluia! 
 
Lives again our glorious King; Alleluia! 
Where, O death, is now thy sting? Alleluia! 
Once he died, our souls to save; Alleluia! 
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies, Alleluia! 
 
Soar we now where Christ has led, Alleluia! 
Foll’wing our exalted Head; Alleluia! 
Made like him, like him we rise; Alleluia! 
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies, Alleluia! 
 
Hail, the Lord of earth and heav’n! Alleluia! 
Praise to thee by both be giv’n; Alleluia! 
Thee we greet triumphant now; Alleluia! 
Hail, the Resurrection, thou! Alleluia! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
267 The Day of Resurrection! 
 
The day of resurrection! Earth, tell it out abroad; 
the Passover of gladness, the Passover of God. 
From death to life eternal, from this world to the sky, 
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our Christ hath brought us over with hymns of victory. 
 
Our hearts be pure from evil, that we may see aright 
the Lord in rays eternal of resurrection light; 
and listening to his accents, may hear, so calm and plain, 
his own “All hail!” and hearing, may raise the victor strain. 
 
Now let the heav’ns be joyful, let earth her song begin; 
let the round world keep triumph, and all that is therein; 
invisible and visible, their notes let all things blend, 
for Christ the Lord hath risen, our joy that hath no end. 
   
. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
286 Worship Christ, the Risen King! 
 
Rise, O church, and lift your voices, 
Christ has conquered death and hell. 
Sing as all the earth rejoices;  

resurrection anthems swell. 
Come and worship, come and worship, 
worship Christ the risen King! 
 
See the tomb where death had laid him, 
empty now, its mouth declares: 
“Death and I could not contain him, 
for the throne of life he shares.” 
Come and worship, come and worship, 
worship Christ, the risen King! 
 
Hear the earth protest and tremble, 
see the stone removed with pow’r; 
all hell’s minions may assemble, 
but cannot withstand his hour. 
He has conquered, he has conquered, 
Christ the Lord, the risen King! 
 
Doubt may lift its head to murmur, 
scoffers mock and sinners jeer; 
but the truth proclaims a wonder 
thoughtful hearts receive with cheer. 
He is risen, he is risen, 
now receive the risen King! 
 
We acclaim your life, O Jesus, 
now we sing your victory; 
sin or hell may seek to seize us, 
but your conquest keeps us free. 
Stand in triumph, stand in triumph, 
worship Christ, the risen King! 
 
 
 
 
 
274 Thine Be the Glory 
 
Thine be the glory, risen, conqu’ring Son; 
endless is the vict’ry thou o’er death hast won; 
angels in bright raiment rolled the stone away; 
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kept the folded grave-clothes, where thy body lay. 
Thine be the glory, risen, conqu’ring Son; 
endless is the vict’ry thou o’er death hast won. 
 
Lo! Jesus meets us, risen from the tomb; 
lovingly he greets us, scatters fear and gloom; 
let the church with gladness, hymns of triumph sing, 
for her Lord now liveth, death hath lost its sting. 
Thine be the glory, risen, conqu’ring Son; 
endless is the vict’ry thou o’er death hast won. 
 
No more we doubt thee, glorious Prince of life; 
life is naught without thee: aid us in our strife; 
make us more than conqu’rors, thro’ thy deathless love: 
nring us safe thro’ Jordan to thy home above. 
Thine be the glory, risen, conqu’ring Son; 
endless is the vict’ry thou o’er death hast won. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Announcements 
 
Assisting in worship: Mr. Blake Franze 
 

Sunday Evening Schedule for April: 
 

April 4 - Easter - nothing scheduled for the evening 
April 11 - Evening Worship 
April 18 - Online Prayer Meeting 
April 25 - Evening Worship 
 

Deacons: The deacons want to assure you that we are available to help with the 
ongoing physical needs of the congregation. These are days of deep concern for 
all of us especially with so much uncertainty surrounding issues of health and 
finances. Please feel free to call or email one of the deacons with any of your 
concerns. Grace and Peace, Pat Canale, Dave Hudson, Jay Signorino, Peter Stahl, 
Nick Thomson,  Joshua Tyson. 
 

Home Fellowship Groups: These groups will continue to meet. Visit the website 
and search under Church Life - Home Fellowship Group section for locations and 
leader information. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Kingdom Opportunities 
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Philadelphia Conference on Reformed Theology 
 

This year’s PCRT will be streamed online, and will be available this year free of 
charge! You can join online April 28 – May 5. This year’s conference will aim to 

elevate the doctrine of God as Three-In-One and work through the vast 
implications of the biblical teaching of the Trinity. 

 
For more information visit alliancenet.org/ourtriunegod 

 
 

This Week: Christ The King Presbyterian Church 
 
Sunday, April 4     
10:00 am – Morning Worship Service, Rev. Eric Huber preaching 
 
Sunday, April 11 
10:00 am – Morning Worship Service, Rev. Eric Huber preaching 

- Lord’s Supper 
6:00 pm – Evening Worship Service, Rev. Rick Tyson preaching 

 
Christ The King Presbyterian Church 
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Rev. Eric Huber 
erich@christthekingpca.org 

 
Ruling Elders 

Rex Anderson Jr, Rich DeLecce, John Erickson, Nicolas Kirkland  
 

Deacons 
Pat Canale, Dave Hudson, Jay Signorino, 
 Peter Stahl, Nick Thomson, Josh Tyson 

 
Office Manager/Music Director 

Bonnie Hoffmann 
bonnieh@christthekingpca.org  
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